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It's Storytime

The Snowdrop
the sfuftw lay deep, Mr IT was

winter time
TV winter winds blew eoM, bu!

there was one house where alt was

.anf and warm. And in the house
lay a little flower. In its bulb it
lay, under the earth and the snow.

One day the rain (ell. It trickled
through the ice and snow down
into the ground.
Than a sunbeam, pointed and

slender, went down through the
(round and tapped on the bulb.
"Come m," said the flower.
"1 can't do that," said the sun¬

beam, "I am not strong enough to
lift the latch. I shall be stronger
when the spring time comes."
"When wiU it be spring?" asked

(he flower of every little sunbeam
(hat tapped on its door. But for
a long time it was winter.
The ground was still covered

with snow, and every night there
Was ice On the water. The flower
grew quite tired of waiting.
"How long if is!" it said. "I feel
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quite cramped I most stretch my¬
self out, and say good momftig
to th* spring."
So the flower pushed and pushed

Tike walls were softened by the
rain and warmed by the sunbeams.
So the flower shot up from under
the snow.
There was a pale green bud on

its stalk and some long, narrow
leaves' on cither side. It was biting
cord.
"Yon are a little too early," said

the wind and the weather, but
every sunbeam sang, "Welcome."
So the flower raised its head1 from
the snow. It unfolded, pure and
white, atid with green stripes.

It was weather to freeze it to
pieces, but it was stronger than
any one knew.

It stood in its white dress in
the White sn6W.

rt bowed its head when the snow-
flakes fell, and raised it again to
smile at the sunbeams.
And every day it grew sweeter.
"Oh," shouted the children, as

they ran into the garden, "see the
snowdrop! There it stands, so
pretty, 10 beautiful.the first, the
only one!'4

Birthday Club Welcomes
Five Members This Week

I WOULD LffcE TO JOIN
THi NEWS-TIMES BfRTH&AY ClUB

Nun* * __

Addres* ...... __

_ Preirtit Age
Birth Data

Month Day Tear

(Anyone ndrr 12 h eligible t» M» Fill in blanki. Please
PRINT. MaU to Neva-Time*, l#oi*heaU City, N. C. Include
your picture if you Inrve one).

22 Receive Awards at Cub
Meeting Thursday Night
Twenty-two awards were pre¬

sented at the November meeting
of Cub Scout pack 367. The meet¬
ing was held Thursday night at
the Scout building in Beaufort. The
following Cubs received awards:

Bobcat: Lenuel Willis, Victor
Willis, Reed Masson, Frankie
Krusz, Ronnie Mason. Jerry Autry,
Craig Talbot, T. V. Woolard.
One-year service stars: William

Ivey Adair, Johnny Chadwick, Ed
Nelson Jr., Clint Willis, Ben Toler.

Silver arrows: Johnny Chadwick,
Leroy Mcintosh, Thompson Lewis;
golden arrows: Bob Hamilton, Le¬
roy Mcintosh.
Bear badge: Johnny Chadwick,

Clint Willis; Wolf badge: Bob

Hamilton. The den chief shouMer
cord was presented to Robert
Johnson, den chief of deh 3.
Leroy Mcintosh led the flag cere¬

mony which opened the meeting.
Home movies of a summer pack
meeting and a den meeting were
shown.
A grand parade of American

Folklore characters was staged by
the Cubs. Parents participated by
guessing the characters portrayed.
Den skits were presented by dens
2, 3, and 4.
Parents and visitors were asked

to visit the exhibit table and see
what the Cubs had made during
den meetings. Parents of new Cubs
remained to form two new dens.
After the living circle, refresh¬

ments were served.

Happy Birthday
Sarah Elaine WilHs, route 1

Beaufort, is 5 years old today
Linda Susan Hagan, Morehead

City, will be 9 years old Monday
Patricia Faye Lawrence, More-

head City, will be 2 years old Mon¬
day

Deh 4, Pack 367, Meets
At Home of Den Mother
Den 4 of Cub Scout pack 367 had

its weekly meeting Wednesday af
the home of our den mother, Mrs.
Erimond Nelson. Ed NelsOn served
refreshments and Johnny Chad-
wick1 will treat us next week.
Our meeting was opened with

our den yell and grand salute.
Clint Willis had the flag ceremohy.
After roll call and collection of
dues, we practiced onr den skit.
We were reminded to bring our

exhibits to the pack meeting. We
continued painting our paper
weights. We closed with the living
circle.

.Ed1 NWsOn, Denner

Carolyn f»ye Perry
ri*e new members have Joined

the Birthday Club this week. Isn't
this fun? It's so nice to have so
many fine boys and girls in our
club.

flie W ititroAire you to the
new members: Jimmie Rumfeit of

Sawmill Operat6rs . , .

Pkaae remember, every 1m# of pine (hba
MMf atrip* you brinf di iivei .bU of r<w|
pine* to grow into urf timber for fuftrt
fnurtlhu,

MCK DANIEL

THURMAN CMfftNG CO.
I MOM Mow New Bern on Morehead Highway 70

Newport, who!* birthday was Sat¬
urday; Richard Alan (Dkk)
Phelps, route 1 Morehead City;
Cynthia and Susan WeMen. route
1 Newport, and Carolyn Faye Per¬
ry, route 1 Beaufort.
Everyone who joins the Birth-,

day Club receives a birthday card
on his birthday, and the week of
his birthday his name appears in
the Happy Birthday column of the
Happy Times.

; All you have to do is fill in the
blank on this pace and mail it.
It costs nothing to Join the club
and it costs nothing to have your
picture in the paper. So if you
have a good snapshot of yourself,
'send it along.

If you have written « poem or
'have a little story about a pet you
owa, the Happy Times would like
to publish H. We like to receive
letters from our dub members,
too.

Ifs lots of fun to be a club mem¬
ber and a reader of The thppy
Timet. Won't you Join the happy
throng? Richard (Dick) PhH»s
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7. Frozen
dessert 19. Degree of

8. Lacking speed
width SS. Black

I n ( 23. flower
M* 24. Graceful
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31. Garden tool
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Measure
WwffiMto 40. Talk
?/ Ur 43 Wildly

41. Glacial
H? 47 snow

42. Incite
m 35 r~ 43 Sert

. - 44. Baby food
If 53 43. Watch

. 48. Recline

track
21. Goddess ai

Infatuation
22. Extra
playing
cards

23. Malice
28. Moisture

in drops
29. Propel
with oars

30. Short note
SI. Heated

19. Worker
under water

(A). Moving
wagon

51. Foot:
suffix

52. Wise men
53. Dutch
commune

Letter from Jimmie
Newport, N. C.
Nov. 4, 1958

I afh a little hoy 5 years old.
My name is Jimmy Rumfelt. I
have a pet chicken. His name is
Caesar. He has only one leg and
he likes to follow me. I also have
three sisters; one's name is Trudy,
one Claudia and one, Deanease.

I love my sisters. They are good
to me. My parents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Rumfelt and my
granddaddy is Walter Davis of
Barkers Island, who is sick in bed.
I hope he will soon get well.

Love,
Jlmmte

County TB Association
To Sell Christmas Seals

Officials of the county TB Society
met at the county health clinic,
Beaufort, Monday afternoon to dis¬
cuss the Christmas seal program.
Chairman Graver Munden said that
the seals, as usual, wiU be mailed
out with letters asking for contri¬
butions to the TB fund.
Ed Wltlard, Sea Level, and R.

M. Williams, Beaufort, attended
the meeting as well as personnel
of the county health department.

ftrflf Changed
First Lt. Mft-ritf Bridgman, com-

.manding officer of the local Na-
fiohal Guard ui\it, announces that
the drill scheduled for Nov. 27 has
been set up to N6v. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
The change Was nradfc slntfe Nov.
'27 is Thanksgiving Day.

t James Walton Solomon, More-
head City, has been notified that

itifc stole driver license division
has reinstated' Ms drivel1 license.

Dick Parker, Morehead,
Speaks at Ford Meeting
Dick Parker, Morehead City, one

of the 150 graduated of Ford Mofor
Company's Merchandising School,
Dearborn, Mich., was one of the
speakers last week at the grad¬
uates' annual business conference.
The conference ends today at

the Golden Gate, Miami Beach,
Fla.
The graduates from the mer¬

chandising school who are attend¬
ing the conference come from 11
southeastern states.

Office Closed
David Morris, drive? license ex¬

aminer, announces that the license
examining office at the Morehead
City municipal building will be
closed today and tomorrow. Today
is Veterans' Day and tomorrow he
will be at Chapel Hill "for training.
He will be at the courthouse annex
Thursday and IViday.

Beaufort
Air

Tuesday - Wednesday
"the Matchmaker"

Starring
Shirley Booth . Anthony Perkins

Thdrsday - Friday
"Row Wind

to Eden"
Starring

Jeff Chandler 4 Esther Williams

District Head
-Visits Liens

Lion District Governor Ben Par¬
rot, Kinstoo, visited the Morefaead
City Lions «»etinf « 0* Hotel
Tort Wafnh TrhirstW/ titgM. Mr.
Parrot discussed the state asso-
dation (or the bHnd ana the stafe
commission for Die blind,

i Governor Parrot (aid the state
Lions orgaaiiation was well
pleased with the fine showing
m»de b# the Morehead City cniS
in the rtceM white cane drive.
Also attending the meeting was

state secretary Norman Trueblood
of Elizabeth City. After the More¬
head City meeting the ##o men
Went to BaaufOrt for a meeting
with persons interested in forming
a Lions Club there.
Three Lions from New Bern vis¬

ited the meeting and pidctd op the
jungle prowlers award This award
is available to any Lions Club that
will send several members to the
club that is currently holding it.
The award encourages visiting
from club to club.

Publicity chairman O. N. Allred
announces that the cluh will sendout Be Thankful You Can See let¬ters this week. Each letter willhave stamps to be used on thebacks of envelopes etc. Personsgetting the stamps are asked tomake a contribution to the Lionssight fund.

' License Revoked
Edward Turner Powell, Beau¬fort, had his license reyoked afterhe was convicted of drivfng drunkand transporting whiskey.

tuifnUfc UnM
The state driver license division

suspended the license of Leon* W.
ScaXf. Sea Level, after she was
convicted of recUeu driving by
County Court, Norfolk, Va.

Last two Days
. Tu««4ay -k Wednesday »

* fhdMliy . Friday .
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Hlorehead "CARTERET'S FINEST
THEATRE"

. STARTS WEDNESDAY , ^

SWttMM II* FROM Tin HELL tELOW. . .

Into it Mr Mm... death
In her bowefc... and some¬
where ahead-the great
war priz* of the Pacific !
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